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Hello Empire Oaks Families:

Sunday Story - CLICK HERE to watch this week’s Sunday Story, Everyone Has
Something, featuring guest reader Ms. Merz.

Monday Morning Message - CLICK HERE to watch this week’s Monday Morning
Message.

Restaurant Night at Chipotle - Do Good with Chipotle! Join us for another restaurant
night out at Chipotle on Iron Point Rd (2379 IronPoint Rd Folsom) from 4-8pm this
Wednesday, October 12th. 33% of event sales will be donated back to our school.
Please make sure to let them know you are supporting Empire Oaks if you are ordering
in the restaurant.  If you are ordering online, use the code CFKTVXAK.

Boosterthon - Boosterthon is back! We are excited to begin our biggest fundraiser of
the year. This fun, engaging event is a week long full of activities, while learning about
CHARACTER.  The Fun Run will be held on Thursday, October 27th. We will be seeking
parent volunteers to help out that day. Our school has always relied on fundraising to
provide exceptional opportunities to enhance student learning and we need YOUR
HELP registering your student(s) and sharing with friends and family. Based on parent
feedback, the funds raised will be used for art installations on campus and assemblies
each semester. More details heading your way soon from Empire Oaks, but for now,
here is some important information regarding our fundraiser…

Key things/dates to remember:
●  Register your student on MYBOOSTER.COM!
●  Fundraiser Kick O� - 10/19/2022
●  Event Day - 10/27/2022

Shannon Guindin is the main point of contact for this fundraiser. Please reach out to
her at president@empireoakspta.com with any questions or if you are interested in
volunteering.

Harvest Festival - The Harvest Festival is coming up on Saturday, October 22, from 5-7
p.m.  Our Harvest Festival Committee is hard at work on organizing this fun event, and
we need your help to make this successful!  We’re still looking for pumpkin carvers
(pumpkins will be provided) and trunk or treat car decorators from each class, help
with set up and clean up, and people to help run the fun activities/games!
CLICK HERE to sign up to volunteer and help make this event great.

https://youtu.be/M5H_sYGkGyI
https://youtu.be/WljWw2JHovg
https://mybooster.com/v3
mailto:president@empireoakspta.com
https://bit.ly/VolunteerforEOHarvestFestival


Reminders on items sent out in prior weeks:
Math Club - Join the EOE Math Club on Fridays after school at Panera from
3:15-4:15pm. This club will be facilitated by a group of 7th grade advanced math
students from Sutter Middle School. CLICK HERE for more information, including a link
to register!

Free Preschool - FCUSD is o�ering free preschool for children with age-appropriate
behaviors, social skills, and su�cient language to be role models in an inclusive
preschool setting. This is being o�ered at Gold RIdge Elementary and Natoma Station
Elementary. This program is on Monday’s, Wednesday’s and Friday’s from 12:07pm -
2:37pm.  Classes begin on October 10, 2022.

TreeRing School Yearbooks - Order your students yearbook soon. CLICK HERE and
enter our school code: 1016231733451014.  Regular price = $20.50 (does not include tax).
Deadline to order is March 28, 2023.

Sincerely,
Principal Parenzin

Food for Thought: Captain Compassion:  This bullying-prevention superhero shows
how everyone can help stop bullying - through comics and fun activities

Important Dates:
Oct 12 Restaurant Night @ Chipotle

2379 IronPoint Rd Folsom from 4-8pm; ordering online, use code CFKTVXAK)

Oct  18 School Site Council & ELAC, 3pm in the Library

Oct 19-27 Boosterthon - Fun Run on Thursday, Oct. 27th

Oct 22 Harvest Festival, 5-7pm

Oct 24-28 Red Ribbon Week

Oct 26 Make Up Picture Day

Oct 31 Costume Parade

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19Iu6lNrz9R3CilWYH1ZZ2c_KAAQAtuZu/view?usp=sharing
http://www.treering.com/validate
https://www.cfchildren.org/resources/bullying-prevention-information/?_gl=1*t4pjw7*_ga*MTcyNzQwMzMwOS4xNjYwNTEyMzk4*_ga_RCFK1P818T*MTY2NTE2NTA5Ni4yLjEuMTY2NTE2NTEwMi41NC4wLjA.
https://www.cfchildren.org/resources/bullying-prevention-information/?_gl=1*t4pjw7*_ga*MTcyNzQwMzMwOS4xNjYwNTEyMzk4*_ga_RCFK1P818T*MTY2NTE2NTA5Ni4yLjEuMTY2NTE2NTEwMi41NC4wLjA.


Stay Connected! Bookmark our website - which we update almost daily, follow
us on Instagram, our Empire Oaks PTA Facebook page, and subscribe to our
YouTube channel so you don’t miss out on anything. As always, please call or
email us if there’s anything you need!

https://www.fcusd.org/Page/17
https://www.instagram.com/empireoakselementary/
https://www.facebook.com/empireoakselementaryschoolpta/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmDMm96Ku_pkldSK_TdgidA/videos?view_as=subscriber

